Business-School Partnership Programme

商校交流計劃

Banking on Success「行」出成功路

T

hirty students from Pui Tak Canossian College
got a glimpse behind the scenes at the offices
of Mizuho Bank on 17 January. After the students
enjoyed a tour of the workplace, Taisy Liu, General Manager of Mizuho Bank, shared some stories
from her 27 years of work experience in the banking sector. She encouraged the students to pay
more attention to what is going on around them
and also advised them to interact with a range of
different people to broaden their horizons.
Malcolm Mui, Managing Director of Mizuho
Securities Asia, also spoke to the students during
their visit. He shared how he had handled failure –
which most people will experience at some time
during their working lives. He explained that failure is not fatal. The most important thing is how
you deal with the negative feelings and you should
continue to work proactively in the face of set-
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位來自嘉諾撒培德書院的同學在1月17日參觀瑞穗
銀行辦公室，一睹其內部運作。參觀過後，瑞穗銀
行企業銀行部（香港）總裁廖佩玲親自分享她從事銀行業
27年的見聞。她鼓勵學生多留意身邊事物，多接觸不同人
士，開闊眼界。
參觀期間，瑞穗證券亞洲有限公司債券承銷部門主管董
事總經理梅軒寧亦向同學分享心得。他以自身經驗，解釋
如何面對失敗——這是大多數人在工作上都經歷過的課
題。梅軒寧表示，失敗不要緊，最重要是處理好負面情
緒，繼續迎難而上，積極工作。他補充，態度是成功的一
大要素。另外，該行數位年青行政人員亦與同學交流學業
和工作上的經驗。

backs. Mui added that attitude is one of the key elements of success. During the visit, some of the
bank's young executives also chatted to the students
about their experience in their careers and studies.

Learning About AI in Action 探索人工智能應用

A

lex Chui, Project Manager at
NEC Hong Kong, shared how AI
technologies are being used in the
next generation of smart city development with a group of students
from Queen Elizabeth School. The
students visited the NEC offices on
22 January. After introducing the
students to the company's background in the development of telecoms and technology, Chui explained the basic concept of AI and some of
its practical applications. He also gave some career advice about entering the IT industry.
"I have always been interested in AI technology," said
student Wong Chun Ngai. "I was impressed by how
widespread the applications of AI can be in smart city
development. The talk has inspired me about working
in this field in the future."
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利沙伯中學的同學在1月22日參觀日本電氣香港有
限公司。期間，該公司項目經理徐綽鍵解釋人工
智能如何幫助構建新一代的智慧城市。他亦向學生介紹
了其公司在電訊科技業的發展背景，以及講解人工智能
的基本概念和實際應用；其後更就投身資訊科技業提供
建議。
黃晉毅同學表示：「我一直對人工智能科技深感興
趣。沒想到這項技術能夠如此廣泛應用在智慧城市的建
設中。這次講座啓發我將來從事這範疇的工作。」

